How Do Students Register for a Job Fair?
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1. After logging in, students should select **Events** on the left navigation panel.

2. On the **Events** page, students can view all events that are available to them. Students can apply the "**Event Type = Job Fair**" filter to quickly find the job fair they are interested in attending.

3. Then choose the specific Job Fair, and select "**Register**".
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   **Public Interest Job Fair**
   
   **Bronx Defenders**
   
   Job Fair | Thursday, 10/20/2019, 1:00 AM - 1:30 PM PST
   
   Student Registration Period: 11/1/2019, 6:00 AM - 11/22/2019, 2:00 PM PST

---

**General Information**

**Practice Area**

**Employment Type**

**Description**

**Other Information**

There is no other information specified.

**Event Info**

**Event Format** | On Campus

**Where** | North Quad Courtyard


**Dress Attire** | Business Casual

**# Registrants** | 15
If the admin chose to require documents in order to register for the Job Fair, the student will be prompted to upload the necessary document(s).

4. The student will be directed to the registration confirmation page. If 12Twenty Passport is enabled for your platform, the student’s 12Twenty Passport will be shown on this page to be used to check-in to the Job Fair. Click here to learn more about 12Twenty Passports.